Motor Neurone Disease
An MDT Approach – Working together
Conference Day
Wednesday 20th November 2019 – 9.00am-4.30pm
The Grove Hotel, 2 Grove Road East, Bournemouth, BH1 3AU
Keynote Speakers:

Dr Charles Hillier
Consultant Neurologist

“MND: Diagnosis, Clinical presentation, progression & prognosis”

Dr Nick Cole
Head of Research Development

“Updates from MND Research”

Christos Christoforidis
Clinical Scientist Service Lead

“Environmental Control Service: What is it, case studies & future research”

Kate Wyatt
Occupational Therapist

“Wheelchair provision for patients with MND – including a practical
demonstration “

Rose Evill
Registered Dietitian

Clare Erridge
MND Care Centre Coordinator

Sharon Owens
SALT Bournemouth Community
Ally Lycett
Specialist Palliative Physiotherapy
Other Topics:

“Developing a web-based patient decision aid in gastrostomy in MND”

“NICE Guidelines – Assessment and Management”

“Physiotherapist and SALT working together to keep the chest clear”

Neck Support
Update on Voice banking Project
Patient with MND… “ The patients perspective - My journey”

Aim of the Conference
This conference will provide the delegate with relevant evidence based information to enhance clinical practice in the
care of patients with MND. Presenters from a wide range of specialist disciplines will share clinical expertise. This
will enhance multi-disciplinary working and improve outcomes for people affected by MND in line with NICE
guidelines. In addition it will provide a valuable opportunity for networking and discussion.

Who should attend?
All health, allied health and social care professionals with an interest in MND working within Acute and Primary Care
settings, community teams, palliative care, nursing and care homes.
MNDA East Dorset & Hants have kindly provided a subsidy of £20pp for the first 50 places. The fee for the
Conference is £60 for the first 50 applicants (which includes lunch and refreshments), Further applicants will
be invoiced the full fee of £80.

To register for this Conference please compete and return the registration form with your payment.f you would like
further information, please contact Lois Marter, Palliative Care Secretary at the Macmillan Unit in Christchurch either
by telephone on 01202 705470 by e-mail: mmu.education@rbch.nhs.uk

